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Introduction 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
1) “Amen, amen, I say to you, the one not entering through the door into the fold of the 

sheep, but the one going up from another way, that one is a thief and a robber. 
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2) “But the one entering through the door is shepherd of the sheep. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
3) “To this one the doorkeeper is opening, and the sheep are hearing his voice, and he 

is calling his own sheep according to name, and he is leading them out. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
4) “And whenever he should put his own sheep out, he is going before them; and the 

sheep are following him, because they know his voice. 
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5) “And they should never follow a stranger, but they will flee from him because they 

do not know the voice of strangers.” 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
6)  This proverb Jesus spoke to them but those ones did not know what it was which He 

was speaking to them. 
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1) jAmh;n   ajmh;n   levgw    uJmi`n,       oJ      mh;   eijsercovmeno"     dia;     th`"   
 Amen     amen     I say     to you,    the one   not          entering          through    the 
 
 quvra"   eij"   th;n   aujlh;n   tw`n   probavtwn,   ajlla;   ajnabaivnwn    
 door       into     the      fold        the       of sheep,         but         going up       
 
 ajllacovqen,         ejkei`no"   klevpth"   ejsti;(n)   kai;   lh/sthv".  
 from another way,    that one         thief             is          and      robber. 
 
 
 
 
2) oJ          de;   eijsercovmeno"     dia;    th`"   quvra"   poimhvn   ejsti(n)   tw`n    
 the one   but          entering          through   the      door      shepherd        is           the 
 
 probavtwn.  
 of sheep. 
 
 
 
 
3) touvtw/       oJ     qurwro;"     ajnoivgei,   kai;    ta;   provbata    th`"   fwnh`"   
 to this one   the   doorkeeper    is opening,    and      the       sheep         the      voice    
 
 aujtou`   ajkouvei,    kai;   ta;    i[dia    provbata     kalei`        (fwnei`)    
 of him   is hearing,    and    the   his own      sheep      he is calling   (he is calling)    
 
 katÆ           o[noma,   kai;        ejxavgei        aujtav.  
 according to    name,      and    he is leading out    them. 
 
 
 
 
4) [kai;]     o{tan    ta;     i[dia    provbata   (pavnta)       ejkbavlh/,        e[mprosqen   
 [and]   whenever   the   his own       sheep           (all)       he should put out,        before    
 
 aujtw`n   poreuvetai:   kai;   ta;   provbata   aujtw`/   ajkolouqei`,     o{ti    
 them        he is going;      and    the       sheep         him     is following,    because    
 
 oi[dasi(n)   th;n   fwnh;n   aujtou`.  
 they know     the       voice      of him. 
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5) ajllotrivw/   de;   ouj  mh;    ajkolouqhvswsin    (ajkolouqhvsousin),   ajlla;    
 stranger       and    no   not    they should follow       (they will follow),        but    
 
 feuvxontai     ajpÆ   aujtou`:     o{ti    oujk    oi[dasi(n)   tw`n   ajllotrivwn   th;n    
 they will flee   from      him;      because   not   they do know    the     of strangers     the    
 
 fwnhvn.  
 voice. 
 
 
 
6) tauvthn   th;n   paroimivan   ei\pen   aujtoi`"   oJ    jIhsou`":   ejkei`noi   de;   oujk    
 this             the        proverb        spoke     to them   the      Jesus;         those      but     not    
 
 e[gnwsan   tivna   h\n          a}              ejlavlei        aujtoi`". 
 did know     what   it was      which       He was speaking    to them. 
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1)                               jAmh;n  
           Amen 
 
                                 ajmh;n  
             amen 
 
                       levgw  
           I say 
 
                                 uJmi`n,  
            to you, 
 
                          oJ  
          the one 
 
                                 mh;  
             not 
 
                           eijsercovmeno"  
          entering 
 
                                              dia;  
                through 
 
                                                   th`"  
               the 
 
                                               quvra"  
                     door 
 
                                            eij"  
                into 
 
                                                 th;n  
                       the 
 
                                             aujlh;n  
                   fold 
 
                                                     tw`n  
                  the 
 
                                              probavtwn,  
                     of sheep, 
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1) cont.                ajlla;  
               but 
 
                         ajnabaivnwn  
                going up 
 
                                ajllacovqen,  
                  from another way, 
 
                     ejkei`no"  
        that one 
 
                           klevpth"  
       thief 
 
                        ejsti;(n)  
                           is 
  
                                 kai;  
                        and 
 
                               lh/sthv".  
            robber. 
 
2)                              oJ  
                 the one 
 
                  de;  
    but 
 
                            eijsercovmeno"  
           entering 
 
                                        dia;  
        through 
 
                                            th`"  
                 the 
 
                                         quvra"  
              door 
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2) cont.                              poimhvn  
                    shepherd 
 
                            ejsti(n)  
          is 
 
                                                   tw`n  
               the 
 
                                             probavtwn.  
                    of sheep. 
 
3)                                     touvtw/  
              to this one 
 
                                              oJ  
                            the 
 
                                          qurwro;"  
            doorkeeper 
 
                                  ajnoivgei,  
             is opening, 
 
                                      kai;  
        and 
 
                                 ta;  
             the 
 
                                 provbata  
                sheep 
 
                                              th`"  
         the 
 
                                            fwnh`"  
                 voice 
 
                                                     aujtou`  
                 of him 
 
                                        ajkouvei,  
         is hearing, 
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3) cont.                 kai;  
              and 
                                 ta;  
             the 
  
                                      i[dia  
                 his own 
 
                               provbata  
             sheep 
 
                            kalei`        (fwnei`)  
             he is calling  (he is calling) 
 
                                    katÆ      o[noma,  
          according to    name, 
 
                           kai;  
               and 
 
                        ejxavgei  
      he is leading out  
 
                                aujtav.  
            them. 
4)                      [kai;]  
             [and] 
                                      o{tan  
                whenever 
                                                    ta;  
                          the 
 
                                                         i[dia  
                               his own 
 
                                                provbata  
                        sheep 
 
                                                        (pavnta)  
                         (all) 
                                             ejkbavlh/,  
                     he should put out, 
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4) cont.                             e[mprosqen  aujtw`n  
             before         them 
 
                         poreuvetai:  
                                  he is going; 
 
                 kai;   
                      and 
 
             ta;  
                  the 
 
             provbata  
            sheep 
 
                       aujtw`/  
                       him 
 
                 ajkolouqei`,  
             is following, 
 
                         o{ti  
          because 
 
                         oi[dasi(n)  
             they know 
 
                                   th;n  
                the 
 
                               fwnh;n  
           voice 
 
                                 aujtou`.  
                        of him. 
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5)                      ajllotrivw/  
                          stranger 
 
                  de;  
                       and 
 
                               ouj  mh;  
          no   not 
 
 
                 ajkolouqhvswsin   (ajkolouqhvsousin),  
                     they should follow      (they will follow), 
 
                           ajlla;  
       but 
 
                         feuvxontai  
            they will flee 
 
                                 ajpÆ aujtou`:  
           from   him; 
 
                             o{ti  
               because 
 
                                 oujk  
             not 
 
                            oi[dasi(n)  
                                  they do know 
 
                                                     tw`n  
                  the 
 
                                              ajllotrivwn  
                              of strangers 
 
                                     th;n  
                   the 
 
                                  fwnhvn.  
               voice. 
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6)                                     tauvthn  
          this 
 
                                          th;n  
              the 
 
                                   paroimivan  
       proverb 
 
                              ei\pen  
         spoke 
                                          aujtoi`"  
                        to them 
                        oJ  
          the 
 
                      jIhsou`":  
           Jesus; 
                                               ejkei`noi  
                                 those 
 
                                     de;  
                            but 
                                                     oujk 
                             not 
 
                                                 e[gnwsan  
                                  did know 
 
                                                           tivna  
                                    what 
 
                                                     h\n  
                         it was 
 
                                                              a}  
                                    which 
 
                                                           ejlavlei  
                                       He was speaking 
 
                                                              aujtoi`". 
                             to them. 
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